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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS

Misses Opal and' Lucy Fullbright
and Moltie and Ruth McGall Wjel'O
visitors of Mrs.. C. J. Etdridge last
Sunday.
Mr, Jim Powell celebrated his 73rd

birthday last week at his home. A
big dinner was served and a host of
relatives and friends were present for
the occasion.
Frank Holder and Wash Fish«r, of

Belle, West Virginia, were dinner
guests of Mrs. D. L. Glazener 1/ist
Wednesday.
Mrs W. F. Garren and son, Forest,

of Asheville and Wayne Fullbright
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Paxton. , .

Mrs. Lelor. Gillespie ot Easley,- fc>.

C.. who is in Six Mile hospital, is

improving rapidly. Mrs. Gillespie
win be remembered here as Miss

Audie Looper. '
..

Mrs. Klmer Gillespie is [very ill

with Scarlet Fever. '

Mrs. Prinfce Cannon, of the fcast

Fork section is very ilj.
Misses Kathleen Bndgeman and

Rubv Middleton, of Pelzer, S. C.,
s»ent the week end visiting relatives

friends here.
liy.abeth Sisk of Cherryheld spent

i: week as the guest of little Bar-
nc v Sisk. .

,ie Kev. C. J. Eldridge was a vis¬

it. at the Baptist Church at Dunns
l; k Sunday. '

.lisses Mamie Hayes and Eliza
N' holson, students at W. C. T. G.,
( ullowhee, spent the week end at>

their respective homes. They were

returned back to school by Mr and
Mrs. Freman Hayes and son, Bnlie.
Mr Lee R. Fisher spent Sunday

with .>i i'- and Mrs. Jack Fisher.
Miss Azilee Owen and Garl IMa-

ridge. of Brevard, were Sunday visi¬
tors of the Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Eld-

Wash Fisher and friend, Frank
Holder, returned to Belle, W. Va. last
week after a several days visit with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee R. Fisher.
Jim Fisher, of Tryon, spent Satur¬

day night as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee R. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Galloway and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Galloway Sunday.

Miss Cled Jamison spent Friday
night with Miss Ruth Waters.

Miss Olga Fortenberry and Miss
Oieo Jamison attended the teachers
meeting in Brevard last Saturday.
Mr Stnford and Rosel Fisher, of

Tryon, and L. G. McElhenney, of
Spartanburg, S. C., were Sunday
.uests -if Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Fisher.
Oscar Barrett, who was called to

Anderson, S. C., hospital on account
- serious illness of Mrs. Barretts

tether. M. I*. Edney, has returned
home.

,u;s. H. (i. Stophel spent Sunday at

Cisgah Forest visiting Mrs. I. C. Ken-
uon. who is verv ill at the home of her
mother, Mrs. C'olburn.
Miss Belle Fisher spent the weeK

«nd sit Toxaway as the guest of Mrs.
Frank Fisher.
Mrs. K. 1). Randolph and Mrs. Bill

Mcninkin visited Mrs. Sarah Nelson
one (lay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crittent Galloway of
Cashiers, spent Sunday with the for-
iner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Calloway. , ..

The Rev. Hubert Barrett filled the
Rev. J E. Bert's regular appointment

Zion Baptist church last Sunday
night. "

Ueorge Dodson, who has uoen m

Patton Memorial hospital at Hender-
sonville. recovering from a broken leg
and other injuries received in an au¬

tomobile accident several weeks ago,
returned to his home last week.
Maxie Moore spent Saturday night

as the guest of her cousins, Ruth and
Pauline Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ferguson, ot
Crab Tree, N. C., v. week end
guests of the latter's pa . nts, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Glazener.

Miss Helen Menders n. 3rd grade
teacher, is ill at her ho- > at Quebec.
Miss Rosa McLean is substituting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watkins and
family of Black Mountain, spent last \

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Watkins. ]

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Cline, S. H. Mm-
gus, Mildred Watkins and Mary
Frances Scarff were Brevard visitors \

on Wednesday of last week.
Miss Betty Nelson spent the week

end in Brevard as the guest of Mr. .

and Mrs. Will Moore. '
Girtha Watkins, who is employed

at Horseshoe, spent the week end. with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. "

Watkins. - i,
Mrs. L. M. Glazener is spending i

this week In Brevard with herlv
daughter, Mrs. Perry Fullbright. r

Misses Lucy, Opal and Helen Full-;i
bright and Mollie and Ruth McCall 1
of Brevard, visited Mrs. A. M. Pax-il'
ton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glazener and e
: if

We Pay Cash for
Chickens, Eggs

Potatoes
Heavy Hens 14c
Light Hens 11c
Nice 2-lb Fryers 14c
Roosters 6c
Irish Potatoes ........ 50c
Fresh Country Eggs . . 25c
Yard Eggs 28c
Old Corn -50c

B. & B. Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

Priced sabjSct to change any time [ ;t
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ROSMAN SCHOOL NEWS J
The total enrollment for the 2nd

month for the Rosman High and Ele¬
mentary school 1930-31 was 399. This
'/ear we have a total enrollment for
he 2nd month of 438, showing a gain
. J'J over last year.
The average daily attendance for

9'!0-31 2nd month was 348, while
-lie average daily attendance for the
_nd month for 1931-31 is 388 or 40
more than we averaged last year.

Y.'e have enrolled 228 boys and 210
.¦iris. Usually the girls stay in school
until they finish the high school
course.

It is costing around $7.00 a month
to educate each high school pupil in
i he Rosman school. Every patron
who has a child in the high school is

actually getting around §56.00 pel-
year in return in actual taxes. Some
people make the statement that 1

nay taxes to help run the schools,
herefore, I ought to have a say-so ip
i&\v it is operated. When in most
nr.tances they are under obligation to
he school instead of the school being
/oligated to them. Some patrons ac¬

tually pay into the school more than
they "get back in money value, how¬
ever, they are willing to pay a high
tax to run the schools in order that
we mav have a higher standard of
citizenship. Teachers are actually
performing a duty which money can

not pay for. Education is the foun¬
dation of nearly all prosperity. There¬
fore, we get in return many times
the amount we pay for running
schools. We should never lower the
standards of our schools.

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
The first year class has completed

;h;ir posters" on Breakfast. The ones

faking the best posters were: Mamie
ilinkle and Bessie Glazener, Blanche
Owen and Ruth Green.
After several days studying the im-

oortance of breakfast and the food
v-alue of foodstuffs, the class is ac¬

tually learning how to cook breakfast
'oods now in ways which will give
/ariety and be made digestible.
A few weeks ago the first year class

.hildren spent one vVening last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Fisher and
family. .T ,,
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hayes and

-on, Billie, were Sunday dinner guests
;f the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Glazener.
Mrs J. B. Wilkerson an daughters,

Bert and Beulah, were Brevard visit-
jrs last Friday. /
Walter Reece, C. E. Leathers, A. JM.

Paxton and Elmer McLean attended
he Woodman Log Rolling at Murphy
Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glazener and

'am fly motored to ITendersonville
Sundav to see E. J. Whitm.re who

was seriously injured in an automo-
>ih- accident Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. T. JV1. Summeral and

Mis. J. M. Summeral, of Gray Court,
1 C , spent the week end with Mr.

ind Mrs. M. C. Summeral.
Mrs. Martha Gillespie, who has

seen ill for some time is improving.
Walter Whitmire and Heavy Gil-

c'oie were visitors to the Hutches
.ionic in the Gloucester section bun-

^Ir. and Mrs. Hubert Barrett and
.hildren spent the week end near Sal-

m. S. C., visiting relatives.
Mrs. C. J. Eldridge and Mrs. W. 1-

ileece- were Cathey's Creek church
visitors-last Sunday.
Mrs. Hilliard Hall of Glpueestei ,

spent Thwsday as the guest of Mrs.

H. G. Stophel.
Mrs. J. T. Gillespie, and ilaughtei,ll'S. «J . 1. UlUCo^iu o

Louise and son, Melvin, of Brevard,
isited Mr. and Mrs* Richard Rice,
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crow re-

.urned to their home after visiting
datives in Walhalla, S. C.
Mrs. Horace Morrison and children

:rc visiting friends and relatives
Canton, this week. ,

Tom Stroupe of Brevard, spent the
,v:ek end at home here.
Mrs.' Paul Rodgers and children

vere Sunday visitors of Mrs. Vando
VIorgan. i

Paul Stroupe and McKay Collins
vej-e business visitors to Asheville,
VIonday.
Walter Rodgers of Brevard, was a

ilonday dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
?aul Rodgers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Borders of

?helby are spending this week with
llr. and Mrs. G. C. McLure.
Robert Leathers, James Staton and

Carnest Pangle were Walhalla, S. C.,
.isitors, Sunday.
Mrs. John Jackson of Belle, W. Va.(

s spending some time here with her
>arent», sMr. and Mrs. Nathan Gal-
3way.
Nelis Moore underwent a tonsil op-

ration last Monday. Dr. Stokes per*
ormed the operation.
Miss Elizabeth White was accom-

ianied back to school at Balsam
rrove Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. J.
f. White.
James Nelson who iias been ill for
ome tfme is slightly improved.
The Rev. J. E. Bert will fill shis

ogular appointment at Oak Grove
ext Sunday. j
Mrs. G. M. Hines and daughter,

Irs. Navin Ragdale of Easley, S. C.,
isited Mr/ and Mrs. A. P. Bell and
riends in Brevard last Sunday.
Cora Green, small daughter of -the

.ev. and Mrs. Green, who has been
1 for* some time is improving.
Messrs. Roy, Jep, Tom and Ben El-
ad and Mr. Bryson, of Greenville,
. C-, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
lazcner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Summeral
lent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
[rs. D. L. Glazener.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Sigmon and
imily accompanied Prof. Harjjjpn
ick to Glenville Sunday.
,A. M. Paxton, Jr., of Brevard, vis-
id his parents, Mr. and Mrsi.JV. M.
¦xton, last Sunday.

.studied about cotton, when grown.
hpw grown and how it is woven into
cloth. Each student w-rote a' paper on !
cotton and mounted as many scraps
of cotton as she could find available.
The most interesting and instruc¬

tive paper was written by Ella Mae
Collins.she described the cultivation
of cotton from the preparation of tjie
land to the finished cotton product.
The paper was complete in every de- j
tail and all who read it were hearty
in their praises of the author.

* !
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING

October 14th, a caii meeting of the
Junior class of R. H. S. was held,

Charles Glazener was elected presi-
dent, filling the vacancy of Blanch
Arrowood. i

Ralph Eldridge was a^sinted cheer
leader as "Frank Israel, who held the
otrice, resigned.

Class Committees appointed by the
president' wer^e: Virginia Brunei',
Catherine Waldrop and Ralph Eld- j
ridge.

Class Reporters: Beulah Moore and!
Reba Masters.

i Class Monitor: Walter Reece, Jr.

Elementary Boy«' Glee Club
Organized!

The first meeting of the boys' ele-
mentary glee club was held on Octo-
ber 23, and the following officers were I
elected :

Everette Whitmire, president; "G.
C. McClure, vice president; Robert
t)ates, Jr., secretary; Harold Hogsed,
treasure*.

Miss Jamison, the music teacher, i

selected the following boys as eligible
for the glee club: Russell Duncan,:
G. C. McClure, Howard Reece, J. E.
Kurt, Archie Whitmire, Earl Duncan, j
D. S. Winchester, Everette Whitmire. I
Clary Petit, Robert Oates, Jr., Har-
oldoHogsed, Roy Eldridge, Sco(t Gal-
loway, Alfred Galloway, John Gilles- j
pie, junior Sisk and Earl Gillespie.

I). S. WINCHESTER, 7th Grade
j
New Hooka Added to Rostiuin Etemen-

j v tarn School Library
One hundred and twenty-three first,

(second and third grade library books
I have been added to the library recent-
jly. While these books are second-
ihand, they come as a welcome addi-
jtion, as the library contains very lit-;
I tie primary reading material.

MARY MORGAN, 7th Grade!
i |

IIonman Water Supply Running Low
Due to the dry weather, the Ros-

jman water supply is getting very
low. A number of the Rosman people
have found it necessary to get water
from the school supply. With a new

ipump and reservoir recently installed,
'the school has plenty of water.

G. C. McCLURE, Jr., 7th Grade

Rosman High School Banket llail
Practice Begins

The boys and girls basket ball
teams have started practice under
Mr. Cline, the coach. The girls have
very few old players back, but the
boys have most of last year's team.

LAURA PHARR, 7th Grade,

Sixth Grade Class Officer# .4 re Per¬
forming Their Duties

The following officers have been
elected in the sixth grade: President.
Hazel Moore; vice president, Quinton
Crane; Secretary, Sam McCullough;
boys' hall monitor, Tom Glazener;
girls' hall monitor, Hazel Moore; boys
playground ffionitor, Tom Glazener;
girls play ground monitor, Hazel s

Moore; picture committe, Julia Jot-
)on, Qu ititon Crane, Ruby Love, Ar-
shie Whitmire; doer monitor, Hilda
Jalloway.

RUBY LOVE, 6th Grade

Time
The year 1931 'will soon be gone, j

but what we have learned will still
linger in our minds. Time is like
our' rippling mountain streams, it
waits for no one. We should make
good -use of today, for it is all we

have, tomorrow never comes.
DOROTHY WILDS, 7th Grade

A Bear
One night my father brought home

a baby bear. At first, we were afraid
of It; but soon found out that it would
not hurt us. It would eat anything
we gave it, standing on its hind legs
to get it.

HILDA GALLOWAY, Cth Grade

A Spooky Nipht
One Hallowe'en night, I started to

the home of one of my friends. The
night was very dark, and the wind
was blowing. Sometimes I could see

a few stars, and once in a while catch
a glimpse of the moon between the
dark clouds.
As I walked along the leaves sound¬

ed as if someone was walking along
beside me. and over the mountain I
heard the lonely hooting of an owl.
Suddenly I saw something white near

the edge of the road. Wondering if
I weVe actually seeing a ghost, I
started running towards my friend's
house. When I started running, the
white object started running after me.

I certainly felt much better when I
saw that the white thing was only a

calf that had strayed off.
LUCILE GALLOWAY. 5th Grade

He Careful With Camp Fires
When you build a camp fire, be very

careful with youV matches. Clean a

place about five feet in diameter, dig
a hole in the middle of it, and build
your fire in the middle of flic hole. Do
not let your fire get too large. When
you leave, be sure that every spark is
out.

EARL GILLESPIE, 5th Grade

Hallowe'en
On Hallowe'en night every little

boy and girl likes to see a jack-o'-
lantern shining on the porch or gate
post. This is the night for witches,
ghosts, goblins and black cats to cele¬
brate. It is no wonder that we all
enjoy Hallowe'en.

D. 11. WINCHESTER, 4th Grade

My Pet Day
I have a pet dog at my grandfath¬

er's. Every time that we go over
there he comes out to meet us. We
run around the house and play to¬
gether. When we go out to the orchard
to get apples,, he always finds a stick
for me to throw to knock off a big
apple. When we start home, he al-
ways rides part of the way with#us.

EARL POWELL". 4th Grade

How MY Pluy .

How do you play? We try to be
kind to each other in our play. * We
try to take our turn and not fuss. We
try to be polite.

EFFIE BUTLER, 2nd Grade

Hallowe'en
We like to eat the pumpkin pfes

mother bakes, but most of all we like
to play with our jack-o'-lanterns and
look for witches on their brooms.

HELEN WHITMIRE, 2nd Grade

J I'XIOR SINGING CONVENTION

The Junior Singing Convention met
at ion Baptist church last Sunday.
The Rosnian quartet sang two selec¬
tions.
The leaders present were: Homer

McCall and Gene Moore, of Quebec
Rickmond Manley and W. R. Lewis.
E. D. Randolph was in charge of the
inging. Mr. and Mrs. Zacharv were

:risitors from r.eav Gfnville. Mnny.j
visitors of other place) wore present, j
Little Ruth Lewis saiJ a selection.

The' next convention will meet £»

Oak Grove on Sundaj) Dec. 6th. ,

An enjoyable time fwho attended the B. j
at the'cottaye of C
Manly. Those presei
and Vasco ManleyJ
Maxie and Ruth .Viore, Lula.and'.
Ethel Manly, Edith (lark, J. B. Rog- j
!ers, Homer and Rikmond Manley,
Ralph and Douglas |Reese, Jr., Mildred
Searcy, Emma Janij

ivas bad by all
If. P. U.- social
rol and Vasco

I were: Carroll
Beatrice Sisk, I

Idridge, Walter
Watkins, Cora

H McLean, Earl
I White, Clinton Greeifand Ralph Burt,

D. Y. P. U. CONVENTION |
The district B. Y

iwill meet at Toxawjy Baptist church
Sunday, Oct. 8th, ai
iRosman B. Y. P.
convention and renter a program.

CHU.RCH C0|
The Middle Fork'

iwill be held at tha^
;day night, Nov. 7th

U. Convention

2:30 p. m. The
will attend the

LFERENCE

:hurch conference j
church on Satur-

kit 7:30 p. m.

ORDINATION SERVICES

Ordination services were held at
.Middle Fork Baptist ihurch last Sun-!
| day afternoon. Mr. (i. M. Aiken and

Frank Raines were odained deacons.

!CROWD ENJOYS PCNIC DINNER

A crowd of young teople from Cal-
vert and Cherryfield jotored to White

: Pine Camp on the ;overnment land
| last Sunday after chirch services and

enjoyed a big picnic linner. The fol¬
lowing girls and bo-s were present:
Francis, Selma, Ei.ie, Edwin and
iVaston Morgan, .Jew:!. Robert, Kath-
'

lyn and Jim Waldrip, Mary, Fannie
| and Harry Morgan, Clifford, Wallace

and Gladys Gillespie md Ruth Jordan.
fGeneva and Ralph Paxton, Jame3,
Morris, Elzie and Arthur Gillespie

j from Brevard joined the party at the
;camp. After dinmr, the Carolina
Ramblers arrived vith their music,

i They received a hesrty welcome. A
trip through the Pnk Beds was en¬

joyed before returiing home in the
late afternoon. «

i. I ...

HALLOWE'IN PARTY

I F riday /light, Odober 30th, Ruth
'Whitmire entertained about sixty-five
guests at her hone in Cherryfield
Iwith a Hallowe'en party. Various
,rames were played after which re¬

freshments were served. It was re¬

ported the most e.joyable event of
the season.
The following gu.'sts were present:

Ruth Jordan, Glatys Wallace, Lila,
Clifford, Alfred Cilelspie, Jewel,
Katherine, Robert, Jim, Mary Marga¬
ret, Ray and Hove Waltrop, Lester
and Starley Morri:, Melvin Gillespie,
jBldke and Frank ilcCall, Jr., Austin
. and Coy Hogsed, trancis, Selma, Ed-

win. Fannie, Olivet, Harry and Mary
Morgan, Mildred, ilary and Marjorie
Hamilton, Gertha and Walter Ship-
man, Robert Rodgcrs, Opal and Jewel
Ashworth, Maxie and Annie Moore,
Tom and Ruth Bryson, Inez Dunn,
Herman Turner, David and Arthur
Orr, Annie Whitmire, Paul, E. J., and
Avery Whitmire, Harry Owen; Sam
Jordan, A. M. Paiton, Jr., Earl and
William White, Helen Owen, Helen
and Moniarep Galloway, Geneva and
Ralph Paxton, Bruce Cassell and
Frank Israel.

EVERY MEMBER CANVASS

The Everv Member Canvass school
will begin Monday- night, Nov. 9th.
The speakers for each night are as

follows:
Monday night The Rev. J. E. Bert,

pastor of the Zion Baptist church will
speak on "Bible Mans for Financing

ACCIDENTS COSTLY
TO NORTH CAROLINA
228 Accidents In This County

Averaged $40 to the In¬
jured Persons

Raleigh, Nov. 4 Time lost from
work through industrial accidents in
North Carolina in the past two years
would extend nearly 2,400 years, or to
about 600 years before the birth of
Christ, the report of the N\ C. Indus¬
trial Commission, administrating the
Workmen's Compensation Act, shows.

Accidents have ben materially re¬

duced the past year, ended June 30,
1931, as compared with the year be¬
fore, however, due largely probably to
two factors: the lessening of indus¬
trial operations during the depression
period, and the efforts of the Com¬
mission, employers and insurance
carriers t o reduce the accidents t
through safety conferences and in-
structions. 'J
During the past year accidents re-

ported reached 28,750, or 1,959 less
than the 33,709 of the year before. /
Compensation paid to injured work-
ers asd families of deceased workers
amounted to $979,07« and the fees
[paid to doctors reached $532,728 last
:year, as compared with compensation
of $1,583,025 and doctors' fees of
$719,757 the year before.

Death cases numbered 81 last year'and 138 the jfcar before; permament
;total disability cases last year num¬
bered five and 15 the year before,"

1 permanent partial disability cases

| last year numbered 657 and 943 the
'year before; "temporary total disabil¬
ity, 7,702 last year and 9,004 the year

; before, while medical cases only, those
in which the worker was able to re¬

turn to work within a week, reached
20,305 last year and 23,609 the year
before.
The report show* that Transyl¬

vania county industries furnished
228 of the accident cases, but 166
of them were medical cases only, in
which no compensation is paid for

j disability of less than one week. In
the other cases the injured employees

j received $9,329 in compensation and
j medical fees in all cases in this county
amounted to $2,720 for the past year,

i Accidents are divided into live
j classes, the number of each class in
(this county being as- follows: fatal,2;

: permanent total disability, none; per-
'manent partial disability, 1; tempor¬
ary total disability, 59: medical cases
only, 160.

Every county in the State is rep-
' resented, but four of them had less

t"han 10 accidents. Guilford led in
number of accidents, with 2,650, while
Mecklenburg led in amount of com¬

pensation paid, $74,467 to Injured
employees or dependents of deceased
employees, and $46,202 in medical

| fees.
the Kingdom.''

Tuesday night.Speakers will in¬
clude, Miss Beatrice Sisk, and Mrs.
G. C. McLure. Miss Sisk will speak
on "Young People," and Mrs. Mc-

; Lure has as her topic, "Women's
Part."
Wednesday night.Mr. J. F. Cor-

bin, the agriculture teacher of the
Rosman high school will speak on

"Cooperation and Teamwork."
Thursday night's speaker has not

yet been announced.
The public has a cordial invitation

to attend all the meetings.

THE RIGHT WAV TO TRAVE1
is* by train. The safest. Most corr..

fortable. Most reliable Costs less.
Inqmre of Ticket Agents regarding
Srea*r7 reduced fares for short trips.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

1 The Canteen
Brevard's Favorite Cafe 365 Days a Year

Genuine Welcome extended to every caller and

l Courteous service rendered to every one.

i s*aiw i wmaiwmw^

THE CANTEEN
I' Is the natural meeting place of ALL the people of the

county.here they come from every section of Tran¬
sylvania, and friends and kinsfolks meet and eat, talk
and laugh, and really enjoy life. 1

w

THE CANTEEN
Serves only the very best there is to be had on its
menus.whether short orders, chicken dinners, sand¬
wiches or hot dogs. We specialize in vegetables and
use only home-grown vegetables when such can be
obtained.

s THE CANTEEN s
Is an institution of service, and we do love to serve all those who enter into our place. Your satisfaction is

our sole desire; your comfort while here is our chief concern. You good people of the county have made our

business possible, and every improvement we make is made for your especial benefit.
v »

We thank you, one and all. Come again arid again.

= THE CANTEEN=< /

¦

., "DOC" GALLOWAY, Proprietor .


